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Lesson #1: Practicing Abstinence: What is
abstinence and why is it important?
SCSHS: 2, 4, 5 & 8

WHAT IS ABSTINENCE????
Reasons to Choose Abstinence:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Prevents Pregnancy
Prevents STIs
Increase enjoyment of nonsexual activities
Avoids emotional consequences of sexual activity
Allows time for growth & other parts of life

Practicing Abstinence: Strategies
►

Discuss your Decision

►

Avoid Risky Situations

►

Practice Refusal Skills

►

Talk with a Trusted
Adult

Open Communication with a Trusted
Adult is Important:
►

Tell an adult if you need help
►

►
►

Discuss how to handle difficult situations with your
parents/guardians so you know what to do in
advance
Call a parent/guardian or other responsible adult
for quick help in pressure situations
The school nurse is here to assist you if you have
ANY questions concerning peer pressure, STIs,
relationships, and pregnancy.

Teen Pregnancy & Parenthood:
►

Teen Pregnancy: Refers to a pregnancy that
occurs during the adolescent years, when a teen’s
body is still developing and maturing. (Sanderson
& Zelman, 2021, pg. 763). Most teen pregnancies
are not planned. Once pregnancy occurs, it
changes the parents’ lives forever.

Risk & Protective Factors of Teen
Pregnancy:
Risk Factors:
►

Limited knowledge of reproductive
health & contraceptive methods

►

A parent who has a child before
the age of 20

Protective Factors:
►

Discussions with parents/guardians,
and or healthcare professionals and
contraceptive use and how to use
them

►

Parental/Guardian Support and a
healthy family dynamic

►

Unprotected sexual activity

►

Living in a home with frequent
family conflict

►

Accurate knowledge of reproductive
health through health care
professionals or valid resources

►

Use of alcohol & drugs

►

►

Low self-esteem

Continuous ABSTINENCE or
commitment to refrain from sexual
activity

Challenges of Teen Pregnancy &
Parenthood:

Lesson #2:
Health Effects of Alcohol
SCSHS: 1 & 5
►

Learning Objectives:
►

Explain Characteristics of alcohol

►

Describe the concept of blood alcohol concentration (BAC)

►

Identify different patterns of alcohol consumption

►

Assess how alcohol affects the brain and leads to addiction

►

Describe hangover, alcohol poisoning, and chronic conditions associated
with alcohol use

►

Analyze mental, social, and legal consequences of alcohol use

Health Effects of Alcohol:
Key Terms
►

Alcohol: addictive depressant with active ingredient ethanol; alters
brain function

►

Alcohol Poisoning: medical emergency in which a person consumes
more alcohol than the body can break down; alcohol suppresses the
nervous system and vital body functions to dangerous levels (alcohol
overdose)

►

Alcohol Use Disorder (AUD): Substance use disorder in which a person
has an addiction to alcohol and continues to consume it despite
negative effects

►

Blood Alcohol Concentration (BAC): The percentage of alcohol in a
person’s blood

Health Effects of Alcohol:
Key Terms continued…
►

Depressant: Substance that slows down the central nervous system, including the
brain

►

Cirrhosis: buildup of scar tissue in the liver; consuming large amounts of alcohol
causes fat to build up in the liver, thus blocking blood flow

►

Driving Under the Influence (DUI): Operating a motor vehicle with a BAC at or
over 0.008% for adults
►

►

For teens this level is lower & varies by state; known as Driving While
Intoxicated (DWI) or drunk driving

Fetal Alcohol Spectrum (FASD): Set of health conditions that affect the baby
born to a person who has consumed alcohol during pregnancy

►

Hangover: Negative symptoms caused by excessive alcohol use; nausea, fatigue,
headaches

►

Inhibition: Psychological restraint that keeps people from acting in dangerous ways

Understanding Alcohol:
►

What is ETHANOL?
►

Where have you heard this word?
►

GASOLINE!

►

Ethanol is the active ingredient in alcohol and is also uses as a component
of gasoline in some cars

►

A drink is determined by the amount of alcohol in the drink, NOT by the
amount of liquid

What happens to the body when one drinks alcohol?
•

The alcohol passes from the stomach into the small intestine where it is
absorbed into the bloodstream and then distributed throughout the body.

•

Drinking alcohol AFFECTS EVERY SINGLE CELL IN THE BODY

Understanding Alcohol:

Factors that impact Blood Alcohol
Concentration:
►

►

Body Weight: the same amount of alcohol affects
people who weigh less more than people who weigh
more

►

Biological Sex: Females typically feel the effects of
alcohol more quickly and stronger than males and
have a higher BAC.
►

►

WHY? Muscle tissue absorbs alcohol easier
than fat. Females typically have more fat
and less muscle, alcohol is not absorbed as
easily and becomes more concentrated
Females also have lower levels of a
particular enzyme that helps process
alcohol.

►

Ethnicity: May play a role

according to research; 50% of
people of Asian heritage have
difficulty processing alcohol due
to a difference with an enzyme
that processes alcohol.
Food Consumption: Consuming
food while consuming alcohol or
eating shortly after, BAC
increases more slowly due to
digesting food also.
►

Types of food can impact BAC:
Foods high in fat take longer to
process

Moderate v. Binge v. Heavy Drinking:

Effects of Alcohol on the Brain:

Physical Health Effects from Alcohol:
►

►

Hangover: Pituitary Gland stops

►

producing vasopressin which helps
the body reabsorb liquid, thus
liquid goes straight to the bladder
& leaves the body; causing
dehydration and other side effects

►

Long-Term Brain Damage:

alcohol overdose; occurs when a
high concentration of alcohol in
the blood has life–threatening
effects.

Cirrhosis: build-up of scar tissue
► Reproductive Health Issues:

dementia, stroke, difficulty
remembering, disorientation and
drowsiness.
►

Alcohol Poisoning: Known as

Young People who binge-drink show
permanent changes in their brains;
learning and memory difficulties
►

►

Lowers testosterone levels in
males

►

Reduces quality sperm

►

Can reduce fertility in
females (1-5 drinks/week)

Certain types of cancers:
►

Esophagus, larynx, lips, oral
cavity, pharynx &
nasopharynx

Physical Health Effects from Alcohol
continued…
►

Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD)
►

When a female consumes alcohol during pregnancy it can
cause serious health risks/conditions for the baby:
►

Poor growth (before & after birth)

►

Decrease muscle tone and poor coordination

►

Delayed intellectual, speech, physical & social development

►

Heart conditions

►

Changes in facial development

Lesson #3:
The Male Reproductive System
►

Learning Outcomes:
►

Be able to identify the organs of the male reproductive
system

►

Be able to analyze the role of the male reproductive
system in producing new life

►

Be able to describe diseases & disorders of the male
reproductive system

►

Be able to explain steps of properly caring for the male
reproductive system

Diagram of The Male Reproductive
System:

Male Reproductive System: KEY TERMS
The organs of the male reproductive system assist with the
production and transport of hormones and sperm. These organs include
the testes, penis, seminal vesicles, prostate and vas deferens
(Sanderson, et.al, pg. 737).

Sperm: male sex cells made up of a flagellum and nucleus; contain half
of the male’s chromosomes

Testes: organs suspended in the scrotum that produce sperm and
testosterone

Vas Deferens: tube that carries sperm from the epididymis to the
penis

Prostate: organ that secretes fluid that mixes with sperm to create
semen

Male Reproductive System:
KEY TERMS continued…
Semen: mixture of fluid and sperm released during ejaculation
Penis: male organ used in sexual activity; also part of the urinary
system

Erection: lengthening and hardening of the penis due to sexual
stimulation; caused by blood flowing into the erectile tissue of the penis

Ejaculation: series of muscular contractions that forcefully eject
semen out of the urethral opening of the penis

Diseases & Disorders of the Male
Reproductive System

Diseases & Disorders of the Male
Reproductive System continued…
►

Prostatitis:
►

Also called Benign Prostate
Hyperplasia (BPH)

►

Usually begins in middle age

►

Signs & Symptoms: lower back
or groin pain, difficulty
urinating & blood in the urine

►

Pain medications & antibiotics
can treat BPH

►

Epididymitis:
►

Inflammation of the epididymis

►

Signs & Symptoms: testicular
swelling, tenderness & pain,
scrotal pain, painful urination,
fever, discharge from the penis
& blood in the semen

►

Urinary tract infections (UTIs)
and a number of sexually
transmitted infections (STIs)
can cause epididymitis

►

Can be treated with antibiotics

Diseases & Disorders of the Male
Reproductive System continued…
►

Orchitis:
►

Inflation of the testes

►

Viral infection of mumps, bacterial
infections, or injury can cause this

►

Signs & Symptoms: sudden testicular
swelling, pain and tenderness.
Nausea & vomiting, fever, discharge
from the penis & prostate
enlargement & tenderness

►

Prevention: Vaccination for mumps &
use a protective cup during athletic
activities

►

Cryptorchidism:
►

Failure of the testes to descend
from the abdominal cavity into the
scrotum

►

Can cause infertility & testicular
cancer

►

Treatment: surgery or hormone
therapy

Diseases & Disorders of the Male
Reproductive System continued…
►

Testicular Cancer:

►

Prostate Cancer:

►

Cancer in one or both testes

►

Cancer of the prostate

►

Signs & Symptoms: testicular
swelling, a painless lump on a
testicle & aching in the lower
abdomen or scrotum

►

Signs & Symptoms: lower back
or groin pain, difficulty
urinating & blood in the urine

►

Age of 65+ years is the single
most important risk factor for
prostate cancer

►

Screening: Digital Rectal Exam
and a Prostate-Specific Antigen
(PSA) test

►

Males can see a doctor &
perform self-exams to detect
testicular cancer

Lesson #4:
The Female Reproductive System
►

Learning Outcomes:
► Be able to explain how organs of the female
reproductive system work together to produce new
life
► Be able to explain the menstrual cycle
► Be able to identify diseases & disorders of the female
reproductive system
► Be able to explain how to properly care for the
female reproductive system

Diagram of The Female Reproductive
System

Female Reproductive System: Key Terms
►

Ovaries:

►

►

Fallopian Tubes: tube that leads from each ovary to each side of the uterus
Uterus: hallow, muscular organ that houses the developing baby until it is born
Cervix: narrow passage that connects the uterus to the vagina
Vagina: tube-like structure lined with a moist membrane that serves as the birth

►

Labia:

►

Clitoris: mass of erectile tissue that swells and enlarges during sexual arousal
Breasts: structures containing mammary glands that produce milk after childbirth

►
►

►

two small almond-shaped organs in the lower abdomen that contain
thousands of immature eggs

canal
skin folds, including the labia majora and labia minora that protect the
vaginal opening

in females.

The Menstrual Cycle:
The menstrual cycle is a sequence of body changes coordinated by the
hormones estrogen and progesterone. A female’s first menstrual cycle
(menarche) generally occurs between 10-15 years of age. After puberty,
females typically experience a menstrual cycle each month.
Ovulation: release of a mature egg from one of the ovarian follicles (ovaries)
Menstruation: shedding of the endometrial lining of the uterus; blood and some tissues
pass through the vagina.
►

The menstrual period usually occurs every 28 days:
►

Day 1: An ovum (egg) matures inside an ovary

►

Day 14: The mature egg is released into the fallopian tube

►

Day 15-20: The egg travels through the fallopian tube

►

Day 21-28: The egg enters the uterus. If fertilization does not take place, menstruation
begins after day seven

Diseases & Disorders of the Female
Reproductive System:
Menstrual Disorders:
►

Amenorrhea: Lack of menstrual

►

menstruation

period or menstrual periods that
stop for several months
►

Causes: pregnancy, breast
feeding, stress, cancer,
hormone imbalance, low body
weight, excessive exercise,
thyroid disorders, anorexia
nervosa, athletic training

Dysmenorrhea: Painful
►

►

Causes: pelvic inflammatory
disease, endometriosis,
fibroids

Metrorrhagia: Bleeding between
periods or irregular periods
►

Causes: Fibroids, pelvic
inflammatory disease, thyroid
disorders, diabetes,
blood-clotting disorders

Menstrual Disorders continued…
►

Menorrhagia: Excessive menstrual bleeding
►

Causes: Hormonal imbalance, fibroids, pregnancy complications,
pelvic inflammatory disease, thyroid disorders, endometriosis,
liver or kidney disease. Sometimes, the cause is unknown.

Diseases & Disorders of the Female
Reproductive System continued…
►

Premenstrual Syndrome (PMS): Starts
one to two weeks before menstruation and
stops when menstruation begins

►

Symptoms: breast
tenderness, acne, bloating,
headache & joint pain, food
cravings, mood swings,
irritability, anxiety or
depression

►

Pain medication and
contraceptives may reduce
symptoms

►

Endometriosis: Condition in which uterine tissue
grows outside the uterus.

►

Cause is unknown

►

Symptoms: pelvic pain, diarrhea or
constipation, bloating, menorrhagia or
metrorrhagia and fatigue. Major
complication is infertility

►

Treatment may include pain medication,
hormone therapy and surgery

Diseases & Disorders of the Female
Reproductive System continued…
►

Pelvic Inflammatory Disease
(PID):
►

A preventable disease often
caused by STIs

►

PID causes inflammation and
scarring of the pelvis
reproductive organs:
►

Chronic pelvic pain

►

Ectopic pregnancy

►

Infertility

►

Cervical Cancer:
►

Progresses slowly

►

Can be treated effectively with
early detection
►

Pap Test or Pap Smear
detects abnormal cervical
cells

►

Doctor swabs the cervix
and cells examined under a
microscope

Diseases & Disorders of the Female
Reproductive System continued…
►

Uterine Cancer:

►

Fibroid Tumors:

►

Cancer of the endometrium

►

►

Most common cancer of the
female reproductive system

Noncancerous tumors in the
uterus

►

Can make pregnancy difficult
or impossible

►

Symptoms:

►

Cause: unknown
►

Estrogen levels seem to be a
factor

►

Vaginal bleeding

►

Pelvic & abdominal pain

►

Enlarged abdomen

Diseases & Disorders of the Female
Reproductive System continued…
►

Tumors of the Breasts:

►

May be cancerous or
noncancerous

►

Breast Cancer is the second
leading cause of cancer related
deaths in females

►
►

►

Cause is unknown, but hormone
levels play a role
Regular MAMMOGRAMS can help
detect breast cancer which
typically start around the age of
40-45
Breast cancer is rare in teens

Practice Breast Awareness:
Talk with your doctor if you notice
unusual changes:
•

Hard lump near the armpit

•

Dimpled or puckered skin, bulges
or ridges

•

Inverted nipple

•

Redness, warm, swelling or pain

•

Itching, scaly skin, sores or rashes

•

Bloody discharge from the nipple

Caring for the Female Reproductive
System:
►

Proper hygiene can help prevent
infections of the female
reproductive system.
►

Shower/bathe regularly

►

Wear cotton/breathable clean
underwear

►

After urinating females should
wipe the urethral and vaginal area
gently front to back

►

Avoid douches or deodorant sprays

►

Toxic Shock Syndrome (TSS) from
not changing a tampon or
menstrual cup often enough: a rare
condition in which bacteria in the
vagina releases toxins that enter
the bloodstream.

Diseases & Disorders of the Female
Reproductive System continued…
►

Ovarian Cancer:
►

►

Difficult to detect early, so it
spreads prior before symptoms
begin

►

Ovarian Cysts:
►

Noncancerous tumors on the
ovaries

►

Cysts can be fluid filled or may
contain abnormal cells

►

May need to be surgically
removed if they become large
and painful

Symptoms:
►

Can be mistaken for a painful
period except they do not stop
after the menstrual period has
stopped.

Lesson #4:
Conception
SCSHS: 1
►

Learning Outcomes:
►

Describe how genes from both biological parents
influence a person’s traits

►

Explain what happens during conception

Warm-up Activity: Class Discussion
You are an OB/GYN:
►

►

►

Create a list of 10 things that your
patients should do to increase their
chance of having a healthy
pregnancy.
The list should include activities
that pregnant women should and
should not do, certain foods, etc…
Be able to explain why or why not
to avoid certain activities, foods,
etc…

Top 10 Things Patients can
do to increase chances of
having a healthy baby:
►

1.

►

2.

►

3.

►

4.

►

5.

►

6.

►

7.

►

8.

►

9.

►

10.

Conception:
Key Terms
►

Chromosome: package of genes containing the blueprint for the structure
and function of cells

►

Dominant genes: DNA segments that always cause certain characteristics in
a child

►

Recessive genes: DNA segments that only cause certain characteristics if a
child inherited a recessive gene from both parents

►

Conception: moments at which the sperm and egg combine

►

Zygote: fertilized egg

►

Embryo: implanted fertilized egg in the uterus

►

Germinal stage: stage of development that begins at conception and lasts
about two weeks; cleavage occurs

Conception:
►

Humans reproduce through sexual intercourse, where sperm enter the
vagina a swim to the fallopian tubes, where the egg is located

►

Fertilization is when the sperm and egg combine

►

The moment at which the sperm and egg combine is called
conception:
►

At conception, a sperm penetrates the egg; the tip of the sperm
breaks through the outer layers of an egg.

►

When this happens a chemical reaction occurs over the surface of
the egg forming a barrier to additional sperm
►

This ensures that a single sperm fertilizes the egg

Conception continued…
►

The nucleus of the sperm (which contains its chromosomes) then meet
the egg’s nucleus. When this happens both cells fuse and combine
their chromosomes, thus forming a nucleus and half of each parent’s
chromosomes

►

The fertilized egg is called a zygote

►

TWINS:
►

FRATERNAL TWINS: Two sperm and penetrate two eggs in the
fallopian tubes. If each fertilized egg develops, the result is
FRATERNAL TWINS. Fraternal twins are not genetically identical

►

IDENTICAL TWINS: Develop when a single fertilized egg splits in
two and produces genetically identical babies.

Conception:
►

Figure 21.11 pg. 753

Lesson #5:
Pregnancy & Birth
SCSHS: 1
Learning Objectives:
►

Outline what happens during the stages of prenatal
development

►

Explain the importance of prenatal care

►

Identify behaviors that help or harm the developing
baby

►

Describe what happens during each stage of childbirth

Pregnancy & Birth:
Key Terms
►

Embryonic stage: stage of prenatal development

►

Prenatal development: changes that occur when a zygote develops into a
baby during the nine months of pregnancy

►

Fetal stage: stage that begins at the ninth week of pregnancy and
lasts through birth; the fetus grows considerably

►

Fetus: baby during the fetal stage until birth

►

Labor: process that pushes a baby out of the uterus and through the vagina

►

Placenta: merged embryonic chorion and endometrial tissue that helps
support the developing baby

►

Cesarean section: surgical procedure to deliver a baby by removing it from
the uterus; also called a C-section

►

Prenatal care: healthcare for the developing baby and pregnant person
before birth

Pregnancy:
►

Stages of Prenatal Development:
►

Germinal Stage: begins at
conception, lasts roughly two
weeks. Where cleavage takes
place; a zygote divides rapidly into
smaller cells (128 cells) which is
called a blastocyst. After 8-10 days
the blastocyst implants into the
endometrium- implantation.

►

Embryonic Stage: lasts about six
weeks. The placenta & umbilical
cord are formed along with
amniotic sac. Various tissues &
organs begin to form.

►

Fetal Stage: 9th week of
pregnancy and lasts until the baby
is born in which growth is
considerable.

Prenatal Care:

►

Hormones stop ovulation & menstruation
once pregnancy occurs- A sign one may be
pregnant

►

Prenatal Care is care for the developing baby
& mother before birth by an OB/GYN
(obstetrician/gynecologist)

►

Pregnancy is broken down into Trimesters.
Typically doctors visits are once per month
and weekly during the last month.
►

Health complications (mom and or baby)
could mean more frequent doctors visits

►

First visit may include lab tests and blood
tests for STIs and weight

►

Other visits weight gain (25-35 lbs. is
normal), blood pressure and measure the
abdomen. Doctor will likely
prescribe/recommend Prenatal Vitamins.

Prenatal Care continued…
►

Changes in a body during pregnancy:
►

Breasts may grow larger

►

Skin changes such as acne, brown or yellow patches on the face and a
blush on the face from increased blood flow, moles & freckles

►

Stretch marks

►

Dark line running down the abdomen

►

Other physical changes:

►

►

Nausea & vomiting

►

Leg swelling, varicose veins, hemorrhoids, indigestion, constipation,
frequent urination, backaches, fatigue and difficulty sleeping

Emotional changes:
►

Mood swings, sudden tearful outbursts are common

Pregnancy Complications:

Healthy Behaviors During Pregnancy:
►

►

Actions a person takes during pregnancy affect the health of the developing baby:
►

Eating well/healthy promotes personal health for the mom and the health of the baby

►

Drinking plenty of water

►

Physical activity of lower-impact…but one’s OB/GYN will help guide which activities are safe for each
patient

What should a pregnant person avoid:
►

Alcohol: causes damage to the baby’s brain and can cause fetal alcohol spectrum disorders

►

Nicotine: through smoking or vaping harms baby’s brain & lung development
►

►

Drugs: Cocaine & Marijuana can cause miscarriage, premature birth and serious medical conditions
►

►

Smoking during pregnancy increases the risk of Sudden Unexpected Infant Death (SUID) including
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS)
Should consult doctor prior to taking any medication

Certain kinds of foods: foods that contain mercury, and unpasteurized products, raw and undercooked
meats and eggs

Childbirth:
►

Babies are delivered
vaginally or by a cesarean
section (C-section)

►

Labor pushes the baby out
through the cervix and
vagina
►

Contractions cause cervix to
thin, stretch and open
which is dilation

►

As labor progresses the
brain releases oxytocin
which cause stronger
contractions

Lesson #6: Contraception
►

SEXUAL ABSTINENCE is the ONLY METHOD that is 100%
effective in preventing pregnancy

►

Abstinence also prevents sexually transmitted infections
(STIs)

►

Abstinence has social & emotional benefits such as
emotional maturity and more time for personal growth

►

Contraception can also reduce the risk of pregnancy
►

How do they work? By preventing a sperm and egg
from meeting by usually blocking sperm from entering
the female reproductive system or inhibiting (stopping)
ovulation

Methods of Contraception:

Lesson #7:
Common STIs
SCSHS: 1
►

Learning Outcomes:
►

Analyze how STIs spread & affect the body

►

Describe how chlamydia can lead to pelvic
inflammatory disease

►

Assess the effects of gonorrhea on one’s health

►

Explain the stages of syphilis

►

Discuss why trichomoniasis often goes untreated

►

Describe the symptoms of herpes

►

Summarize the serious health effects of HPV

Common STIs: Key Terms
►

Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs):
Communicable diseases that spread from one personal to another
during sexual activity (also called sexually transmitted diseases (STDs)

►

Asymptomatic: Showing few or no signs of infection or disease

►

Chlamydia: bacterial STI with few of no symptoms; can cause
pelvic inflammatory disease & infertility in the female reproductive
system

►

Pelvic Inflammatory Disease (PID): infection of the fallopian
tubes and pelvic cavity that sometimes leads to infertility

►

Genital Herpes: herpes simplex virus (HSV) infection of the
reproductive organs, mouth or rectum

►

Gonorrhea: bacterial STI with mild or no symptoms; primarily
affects the rectum, throat and reproductive tract

Common STIs: Key Terms continued…
►

Human Papillomavirus (HPV): common STI that infects cells in

►

Cervical Cancer: abnormal cancerous growth of the cervix; often

►

►

Genital Warts: abnormal growths on the skin and
membranes around the reproductive organs and anus;
caused by some forms of HPV
Oropharyngeal Cancer: abnormal cancerous growths on the back

►

Syphilis: bacterial STI that is fatal if untreated & has four stages:

►

Trichomoniasis: common STI caused by a protozoan; easily

the skin and membranes causing them to grow abnormally
caused by HPV

of the throat, base of the tongue, and tonsils (possibly caused by HPV)
primary, secondary, latent and late-stage syphilis
treated once diagnosed

How STIs spread:

STIs explained:
CHLAMYDIA:
►
►

CDC: roughly 3 million cases reported each
year
“Silent Disease” causes few symptoms and
progresses into the fallopian tubes causing
pelvic inflammatory disease
►

►

Signs & Symptoms:
►

Mild or absent

►

Males: Painful urination, itching at opening of
penis, watery discharge from penis or rectal
infections

►

►

PID can cause ectopic pregnancy

Females: abnormal vaginal discharge, burning
urination, nausea, abdominal pain, fever and
abnormal bleeding between periods

Diagnosis & Treatment:
►

Urine test or lab test from a swab of infected
area

►

Rx of an antibiotic

GONORRHEA:
►

CDC: estimated 820,000 cases per year & 70% are young people ages
15-24

►

Signs & Symptoms:
►
►

Mild to no symptoms
Can cause PID if left untreated and infertility

►

Rectum or throat: anal itching & bleeding and sore throat

►

Can infect blood and spread throughout body- can be fatal

►

Males: burning in the urethra during urination & yellow or white
discharge. Testes can also swell

►

Females: mild burning or itching that seems like a yeast infection. Pelvic
pain, abnormal bleeding and abnormal vaginal discharge. May develop
chronic pelvic and lower back pain.

►

Diagnosis & Treatment:
►

Swab & examine discharge or urine test

►

Rx of an antibiotic or two kinds of antibiotics if the bacteria
strand is antibiotic resistant

STIs explained:
SYPHILIS:
►

Bacterial STI that can be fatal if left untreated

►

Signs & Symptoms:

►

Four Stages
►

►

►

SYPHILIS continued…
►

the brain and can lead to dementia and paralysis. Can cause
fetal damage to heart, liver and blood vessels.

1. Primary Syphilis: chancre or sore
developed at site of infection, can go
missed/unrecognized. Not painful, no itching
and heal after a few weeks BUT the personal
still has syphilis
2. Secondary Syphilis: develops days, weeks
or months after infection, red copper rash
appears on palms and soles. Rash doesn't itch
and cannot transmit syphilis. Swollen lymph
nodes, fatigue and mild fever. Rash heals but
person still has syphilis
3. Latent Syphilis: asymptomatic and can
last for years

4. Late-Stage Syphilis: untreated for 10+ years; damages

►

►

Children born to pregnant person with syphilis are often
stillborn or die shortly after birth

►

Children who survive are born with congenital syphilis which
causes physical & intellectual disabilities

Diagnosis & Treatment:
►

Swab from sore or blood tests

►

Most treatable during early stages; antibiotics

►

Antibiotics cannot reverse or repair organ damage
caused by late-stage syphilis

STIs explained:
►

TRICHOMONIASIS:

►

Caused by a single-celled parasite- protozoan

►

Often asymptomatic & is the most curable common STI

►

Signs & Symptoms:
►

Males: typically no symptoms but some have itching and burning in urethra & discharge
from penis

►

Females: primarily infects the vagina & causes few symptoms. Yellow/greenish
discharge w/ foul odor & burning, itching and pain during urination & sexual
intercourse. Baby will have low-birthweight

►

Diagnosis & Treatment: For females, doctor examines vagina & cervix for small red
ores and test vaginal fluid. For males, no visible sores but will swab urethra or test
urine.
►

Prescriptions can cure Trichomoniasis

STIs explained:
►

HUMAN PAPILLOMAVIRUS (HPV):

►

14 Million cases/year

►

Most common STI in the USA

►

At least 40 types of HPV cause genital infections and some types can cause cancer

►

Almost all people who are sexually active carry HPV at one point

►

Signs & Symptoms:

►

►

Genital Warts: found around genitals, mouth and or rectum; small raised bumps to large cauliflower

►

Cervical Cancer: most common cancer caused by HPV, may be asymptomatic until it becomes life

►

Oropharyngeal Cancer: affects back of the throat, base of tongue and tonsils

shapes
threatening: 12,000 females diagnosed each year and about 4,000 will die

Diagnosis & Treatment:
►

In females, test to identify type of HPV. If present doctor will follow-up with tests for cervical cancer HPV
tests are not available for males

►

Genital warts a doctor can prescribe skin treatments, Rx medications or surgical removal…THESE
TREATMENTS DO NOT CURE HPV but only reduce symptoms

►

Pap Smear for women to detect cervical cancer: swabs the cervix and sample examined to determine if
there are abnormal cells

►

HPV Vaccine available

STIs explained:
►
►

►

GENITAL HERPES:
Viral infection
Very common in the USA;

12% ages 14-49
►

Caused by the herpes simplex virus (HSV)
►

HSV-1: causes cold sore on mouth and lips but can also cause genital infections if saliva has contact with reproductive organs
►

►

Kissing, sharing drinks, lip balms, eating utensils and sexual activity can transmit HSV1

HSV-2: causes genital infections exclusively and spreads only through sexual activity

►

Genital Herpes refers to an HSV infection of the genitals, mouth or rectum.

►

Signs & Symptoms:

►

►

Mild or no symptoms

►

Blisters at site of infections, burst and heal after a few weeks

►

Typically blisters return in milder form with swollen lymph nodes & fever- called an outbreak

►

Pregnant person can pass genital herpes to unborn baby

Diagnosis & Treatment:
►

Lab tests of swabbed sore or blood tests

►

NO CURE

►

Prescription medications can control the frequency & severity of outbreaks & lower risk for transmission

►

Early treatment reduces risk of spreading to other body parts

Lesson #8:
Preventing & Treating STIs
SCSHS: 1

►

Learning Outcomes:
►
►
►
►
►
►

Explain why abstinence is the only 100% effective
method for preventing STIs
Practice skills for abstaining from sexual activity
Analyze the effectiveness of condoms for preventing
some STIs
List three critical components for effective treatment
of an STI
Identify resources for STI testing & Treatment
Summarize treatment options for different STIs

Benefits of Sexual Abstinence:

Preventing & Treating STIs:
Key Terms
►

Condom:

►

External condom: device that fits over an erect penis helps prevent

device that acts as a barrier against pathogens during sexual
activity; also acts as a barrier method of contraception
many STIs and can reduce the chance of pregnancy occurring during sexual
intercourse

►

Internal condom:

►

Reinfection: recurrence of a communicable disease

device that fits inside the vagina or rectum

Treating STIs:
►

Effective Treatment of STIs requires THREE CRITICAL components:

►

1. Treatment from a healthcare provider must begin ASAP
and the person with the STI must take all medication
exactly as prescribed

►

2. All sexual partners of the person must be notified,
tested and treated or else reinfection can occur

►

3. A person with an STI must abstain from sexual activity
until a doctor determines the disease is cured and will not
spread.
►

REMEMBER: NOT ALL STIs can be cured!

Treatment for STIs:

